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Brand Ca

Goods
This brand of canned goods is of
the highest grade of goods on the
market. The fruits are in a 40
degree granulated sugar syrup
put in lacquer lined cans which
assures the most sanitary food
products to be procured for par-
ticular people.

Look at the prices of this brand of goods as quoted
below and you can sec that they are but very little more
expensive than the cheaper grades of which we carry a
full assortment.

California fruits in No. 2Vfc lacquer lined cans sell in
the regular retail way for 35c a can. The following
prices are for dozen lots all of one kind (or assorted doz-
ens :

Apricots in halves, dozen ..$3.10
White Cherries, dozen - $4.25
Black Cherries, dozen $4.15
Sliced Pineapple, dozen $3.05
Bartlett Pears, dozen $3.80
Yellow Free Peaches, dozen $2.90
Lemon. Cling Peaches, sliced, dozen $3.25
Plums, dozen $2.80
Logan Berries, dozen $3.00

Small fruits in 40 degree syrup in No. 2 cans that sell
regular for 30c a can, in dozen lots of any one kind or as-

sorted dozens, at the following prices. You eau't afford
to overlook these:
Blackberries, dozen $2.75
Red Raspberries, dozen $3.30
Black Raspberries, dozen $3.15
Red Pitted Cherries, dozen .,. $3.55
Strawberries, dozen - - $3.40

Don't forget that we have two other grades of fruit
for less money.

L. H. HIGHLAND
Phone 56

BECOME
AN EXPERT AUTOMOBILIST

BY ATTENDING THE

AMERICAN
Automobile College

2059 Farnam Street

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

You can soon become expert under the instruction of our
able teachers. It will pay you well, whether you wish to be-

come a professional chauffeur or handle only your own car.
No dealer is properly equipped for his business without thus

instruction.

We do auto repairing and rebuilding, self starter repair-

ing, etc., giving students practical knowledge under the in-

struction of experts "who know how to tach others.

Write at once for further information, which will be glad-

ly given free upon request.
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Nebraska Tent & Awning Co.

TENTS

and

Stack Covers
at living prices

If your dealer does not handle them write direct to us.
AWNINGS for Stores or Residences

All goods guaranteed as represented or money refunded
709 So. 16th St., Omaha, Nebr.

Keud for Price List No. 10.

Hundreds of Boys and Girls from all over the Country, Including

u THK GKKAT XOItl IIWKST,
feme to us each year for business training. Write for cur beautiful catalog

NEBRASKA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
Lincoln, Nebraska

Week
Is to be one of the events of the
year, and you cannot afford to
miss attending this celebration of
the bountiful harvest of Box Butte
county, and while taking in this
you should take advantage of
the opportunity to look at our
stock of Groceries, Queensware,
Glassware, Toilet Soaps, and the
best line of Candies in the city.

You will asknowledge after going through our store
that you have seen one of the cleanest, freshest and the
most complete assortment of goods handled in our line in
northwest Nebraska.

We are going to offer some special bargains this week
and prices published here are good for the entire week or
until the stock on hand is sold out. There, will be other
special items on sale not published here so it will pay you
to watch our windows, as well as to look inside for some-

thing special. Bear in mind that every article offered
here, or that may be put on sale during the entire week,
will be fully guaranteed by us in every detail.

QUEENSWARE

We have an exceptionally large stock of the follow-
ing goods that were shipped us by mistake, and the fac-

tory says to sell them, rather than pay freight both ways
on this heavy ware: '

Plain Cups and Saucers, with handle, sell regular at
$1.30 a dozen, special for this week, dozen ,. $1.00

Plain 7 in. Plates', regidar $1.30 a dozen, special, doz. $1.00
Light weight 7 in. Plates that sell for $1.30 a dozen

will go at, a dozen ... $1.00
Light weight .r in. Plates, sell for $1.00 a dozen, a '

bargain, at, per dozen 80c
Three-quar- t Water Pitchers, pure white, a 65c article

for 50c

REPORT OF CITY SCHOOLS

Submitted to u ll Mini of Kducutioii
by Superintendent I'ate for

the Vt-a- r 11
Superintendent of Schools W. It.

Tate has liled his animal report of
schools for the school year 1914-1- 5

with the board of education; and
from this report many interesting
facts in connection with the school
work for last year are gleaned.

The. school census for 191T shows
a total of 1413, of which 715 are
boys, and 698 are girls. The total
enrollment for 1914-1- 5 was 945, of
which 765 were in the grades, and
180 in the high school. The enroll
ment for 1914-1- 5 is the largest on
record, which niakes it the largest
since the school district was organiz-
ed. This was due to the large in-
crease in the high school, as the
grade enrollment was less in 19 lu-

ll, although greater for any other
year. The average daily attendance
was 729 575 in the grades, and 154
in tliu hign school, which is also
greater than ever before. The total
disbursements for 1914-1- 5 were $30-939.4- 3.

Cost of Schools IVr I'll i I

Cost per pupil on enrollment .$32.62
Coat per pupil, average attend

ance 4 2
Cost per pupil for books
Cost per pupil for pupils' and

teachers' supplies 1

.44

.79

.19
Cost for books and supplies . . 1.98

For the purpose of comparison it
will be interesting to note thsit Ihe
cost of education per pupil on enroll-
ment in Nebraska, including the
country schools, many of which are
in session much less than nine
months during (he year, is $30.11
per year and the cost per pupil on
the average daily attendance is $10.-5- 4.

Manual Training
The permanent equipment of the

shop prior to 1914-1- 5 was $911.30.
Additional permanent equipment
amounting to $12.40 has been added,
making the present value of the per-
manent equipment $923.70.

KXPKMUTrilKS:
(leneral supplies lumber,

glue, stain, etc $318 68
Permanent equipment 12.40
Material on hand, beginning of

year 82 50

Total $413.58
RECEIPTS:

Amount collected from grades 40.10
Amount collected from H. S. . . 88.15
Amount due from district ar-

ticles made for dist 99.71
Value of pieces awarded as

prizes 300
Pieces left by boys unable to

pay 4.00
Material on hand nails, etc.. 8.00
Lumber on band 40.00
Non-saleab- le pieces 15.00

Total receipts $308.00
Total cobI of department . 105.68

Equipment and cost of repairs 16.40

Net cost for department 89.18
Cost per pupil on enrollment. .67

The increased expense this year
over last year is due to the fact that
all lumber iiad to be purchased,
while last year the lumber from the
partitions built after Central tire
were used; also to the fact that forty
more students were enrolled in the
department this year than last year.

The articles made in the shop for
school use during the .year are as
follows:
3 oak tables for Agriculture

room $31.50
2 pine tables for sewing room. 10.20
1 music cabinet for orchestra

music 3.40
1 teacher's desk and filing cab-

inet Agriculture room .... 7.95
1 filing cabinet for superintend- -

cut's oflice 11.90
6 drafting boards 2.10
2 shelves in assembly room,

high school 1.44
1 tiling cabinet for manual train

ing shop 2.27
3 music staff liners 30
3 large drafting instruments

drawing class 40
liook shelf and brackets for

shop 4 0
Dook rack for shop .30
Corn judging box for agricul-

ture 50
Movable tool rack for shop . . 2.7 5
Shelf for Agrie. room 1.00
Table for typewriter room . . 2.95
Paper rack for assembly room .40
Heading table for assem. room 1.55
Pedestal for Lincoln statue .. 1.00
Hook stand, recitation room . . .40
Oak for Emerson swings .... 2.90
Teacher's desk, oak, at shop . . 7.75
Lumber on walls for exhibit

purposes 2.50
Hack for rakes and hoes in ag-

riculture room 35
6 doz. garden stakes and nirak- -

ers 2 .50

Total $99.71
Domestic Science

Com of permanent equipment
prior to 1914-1- 5 '..$439.75

Additional equipment (range ,

to displace stove) 5.00
Tables and table equipment

purchased by department . 20.00

Total value of equipment
to date $464.75

Total cost of supplies for year 7n..r)2
Cost per mouth 7.83
Cost per pupil per month . . . .40
Coat per pupil per day 02
Total cost of department to

school district 7 5.52
Supplies 70.52
Equipment 5.00

Sewing
Cost of permanent equipment

prior to 1914-1- 5 55.38
No equipment purchased, and no

expense to department during 1914- -

1915.
School Work Satisfactory

The school work during the past
year was very satisfactory. There
was little sickness and no epidemic
to interfere with the school attend-
ance. The compulsory law was en-

forced as usual and so far as known

uiassware
Has all of the high qualities of
cut glass and is more durable and
not so expensive. It will give
your table the finished appearance
that will be pleasing to the most
particular.

Wc arc going to make some exceptional priees on this
line of goods for Market Week, and you will find it to
your interest to study the following list of goods and the
prices below :

THREE DISTINCTIVE PATTERNS OF .TUMBLERS
Regular price $2.00 a doz., special, doj'.en .... $1.60

SIX DISTINCTIVE PATTERNS OF TUMBLERS
Regular $2.00 a doz., special $1.60
One pattern, regular $I.C0 a doz., special $1.20
One pattern regular $1.20 a doz., special .: 90c

SHERBET GLASSES
Tall footed, regular $3.(K) doz., special, doz , $2.40
Medium footed, regular $2.40 doz., special, doz. . $1.95
Low footed, regular $1.80 doz., special, doz. $1.45
Low footed, regular $1.60 doz., special, doz. t $1.20

THREE PATTERNS SAUCE DISHES
Regular $1.80 a dozen, special, per dozen $1.35

ONE PATTERN SAUCE DISHES
Regular $1.60 a dozen, speeial, dozen $1.20

TWO PATTERNS CUSTARD CUPS
Regular $1.60 dozen, special, dozen $1.30

PITCHERS
Two patterns, regular $1.00, special, each 75c
Three patterns, regular $1.25, special, each 95c
Two patterns, regular 7.rc, speeial, each 60c
One pattern, regular $1.35, special $1.10

CREAM AND SUGAR SETS
Regular $1.35 Set for , $1.10
Regidar $1.10 Set for 85c
Regular 55c Set for '.. 45c

L. H HIGHLAND
Phone 56

every child In the district legally re-
quired to be in school was in school.
The number of ts in the
high school was greater than ever
before, 40 from outside the district
enrolling during the year, and the
revenue from this source alone if all
collected would amount to $940.35.

Deafness Cannot lie Curt!
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is inllamed you have a rum
bling sound or Imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed, deaf-
ness is the result, and unless the In-

flammation ran bo taken out and this
tube restored to Its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
Catarrh, which Is nothing but an In-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deaf nees . (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hull's fiiturrh fnrA fnr rlr.- "- -

cutars, tree.
V. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 7 5c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for eon- -

j stipation.

I 3E3C1u Dusty's Dabblings
U ill

II ir ir u in

Miss Margaret K. Menzel. of Leip-si- c,

Germany, came from that place
' to Lincoln last week to marry Wil-

liam P. He in pel. Did she think she
w. getting away from ttie war one?rI

A man In Gait, Ontario, lias in-

vented a storage battery that can be
used In conjunction with gasoline
automobiles. The battery rechargeH

las the auto runs, and when necessary
will furnish the power for twenty
miles. It Is rumored that Fords will
soon be equipped with this battery so
they can run on it Instead of their
rcputat ion.

From a report of the dog show
which was held in Karats City last
week we learn that there are 286
kinds of dogs on record. Judging
from the caninic noises in Alliance
that occur about every other night
we had come to the conclusion (with

ja lot of other neighbors) that there
were 286.000 kinds.

At Sedalia, Mo., during the Mis-

souri state fair latt week, a man and
woman were suspended iu the air
half an hour when the parachute re-
fused to cut loose. This isn't the
lirst instance where a. man or woman
hi's been "up in the air" and for a
eoiisiiieiable longer period than a
lu.lf an hour.

And now comes a substitute for
whiskey in the form of corn meal,
cayenne pfpper, ginger, and rain
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water, which bus been "Invented" iu
dry territory. They do say that It
has a kick stronger than any white
mule that ever lived. This puts the
"squirrel" variety completely out of
business.

In pursuance of Mr. Iiryan'S peace-at-any-pri- ce

policy, a toast of grape
Juice was drunk at his and Mrs. Bry-
an's thirty-lirs- t wedding anniversary,
at a banquet held In his honor at
Hot Springs, Ark., the other day. Un-

der the circumstances we wonder
that it was not soothing syrup.

A man has to have a pretty fat
bank account to say "I seen" and get

i away with it, but it has been in our
best circles right here in Alliance.

An old girl on the watch for the
Iist can dress to fool a nian
but not a woman.

Men are a lot like dogs. They are
always staying out at when
they have no business out; they are-alway-

barking at nothing and they
are always slicking their noses into.

j other, men's business.
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Chance

nights

The obi man often gets in bad by
telling mother she is as pretty as a.
picture.

A man afraid of anybody but
hi wife, and his wife isn't afraid of
anybody but the neighbors.

If we ever get Into a war a lot of
those who yell the loudest now for
trouble will suddenly decide that
their duty lies at home helping with
i he family washing.

' If some husbands would try to kiss
i heir wives after all these years, said
wives would wonder where he had
been getting the habit, and there
would be a family row.

If a baby is pretty and smart it
takes after its mother's folks; if it's
homely and ignorant it takes after
its father's folks in a number of
ways.

STOP CATARRH! OPEN i
? NOSTRILS AND HEAD j

I Says Cream Applied in Nostrils f
t Relieves Head-Cold- s at Once. I...... . . . . I

If jour iiostriU are cloggvd and your
liead it stuflYd arid you can't breath
.re ly because of a 1.1 or catarrh, just

t a Kitiall buttle of KR'h Cream lUlnt
at any drug store. Apply a little of
tli is fragrant, antUcptic cream itvto
yeiir nostrils and let it penctritUi
' hrougii evvry air passage of your heL
aiMithiug and healing the in limned, swol-
len mucous membrane and you get tt

relief.
Ah! how gotd it feel. Your ni-tri- ls

are it, your head is clear, an
mure hawking, snuffling, blowing; uu
more headache, Jrynes or struglint;
for breath. l'.ly'a Cream Halm is just,
what sulfcrfrs from head cold aud

ied. It's a delight.


